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NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20506 
THE <;HAIR_M_AN 
Ho11ora.PJ..~ C:l§-.iJ:>q:r'.'fle PeJ..~:i.. 
Chairman 
S\.ibcommittee on Education, Arts 
and Humanities 
United States Senate 
Washi_ngton, D. C. 20516 
Dear Senator Pell: 
Thank you for advising me of your support for the upcoming 
- ··· - ·· ··· -·- "Mo-n--a· s-·ti' c-_ i·_s-·rn- a·-n-d- the· Ar-ts.-,-, syxnpos:i,.um . 
1'.he ~pplication :for Endowment funds which we have received 
is being considered in our Division of Research Grants. 
Followi-ng ca_t'eihil ~n4 fi,:ill $V~J,;'li~tion by peer reviewers and 
otq~t e}Cp~rts in the field, the National Council on the Humanities 
will make its recommendation. At that time I will be. sure to advise 
you of the final d~ci~:i9il ~E'!g~~·difl,cj thE;! ptoposal • 
. Thank you for your continuing support of the National 
Endowment for the :Humanit:i~~. ~f J l:l\?1-¥ p~ c)~ fu_ttb.~t assistance, 
please let me know. 
cc: Dr. Harold Cannon 
Sincerely, 
\.~ 
Joseph Duffey 
Chairman 
